
NEW Motorola
BRAVO PLUS

$29.95*
$495

AIRTIME

* Activation and Airtime Purchase Required

HOW TO BANISH 
SHYNESS FOREVER

Aclivate Your Motorola 
for Free

THE KARAOKE KORNER
(A Sing-A-Long Studio)

Try Karaoke without the “Crowd”, 
in quiet privacy. Or if you need a place to 

sing without interruption...
,____________ „

t / 3209 East Bypass 
College Station, Texas 77845

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT: 
(409) 694-9855

fatny <t Stevt 7.. .puf 0fctuuna4c l

Revolutionary step-by-step plan. 
See immediate behavior changes. 

Send $19.95 to:
New You Publications 

Dept. E, 4 Adams St.
Port Washington, NY 11050 

(Mailed in plain wrapper)

Crooked ^Path
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Come meet the Internet’s most 
famous nude Aggie, Shelley!

You can get your autographed copy of her 
Sights from Texas 

public nudity calendar at 
Byte Me Computers 

on Northgate Tuesday, October 29.
Be sure to listen to the morning show on 
KTSR 92.1 with Roger WWW Garrett 

where Shelley will he guest DJ. taking your 
calls on the air and answering your questions.

Call 845-0569 To Place Your Ad In

The Battalion

See you there Ags!
The calendar w ill he available locally at 

Byte Me Computers and the CS Hustings.

mm phi epmon
Presents Their 3rd Annual

HHHHITEQ HOUSE
Benefitting SCOTTY’S HOUSE in Bryan

“THE BRAZOS VALLEYS BEST”

October 25,26,30 & 31 
Fort Shiloh Steak House 

2528 Texas Ave. South
Doors open 

at 8 p.m.

TICKETS 
$5 at the door 

$1 off with can-good

$4 advanced tickets available at 
MAROONED RECORDS

Texas Ave. South

£

KROGER 3
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The Perfect Gifts 

for Your Aggie 

Graduation 

or Christmas.

Citizen 
Watches with 

Official A&M Seal 
Gold-Tone $17995 
Two-Tone $15995

Quartz Movement. 3 yr. Warranty. Water Resistant,
*Call for Quantity Prices

John D. Huntley 79 is 
also an official authorized 

dealer for Tag-Heuer 
and Breitling.

ORDER FORM
Ship To:_ 
Address:. 
City:___ State: ZIP:

Signature:. _(Credit Card Orders Must Be Signed)

METHOD OF PAYMENT: (Make Checks/Money Orders payable to: John D. Huntley, Inc.) 

□ Check □ Money Order □ Visa □ MC □ Discover. Expires /

Card No:

Gift Price Quantity* Subtotal
Gold-Tone Watch $1799s
Two-Tone Watch $15995

114K Gold Pendant $2495

John D. Huntley, Inc. Texas Residents add 
8.25% Sales Tax

313 B. South College Ave. Shipping: $10 
2nd Day UPS

College Station, TX 77840
409-846-8905 TOTAL

Friday • October25,

Investigation Milk
Continued from Page 1

“(Greek organizations) have to 
follow the University’s rules and 
state laws,” Powell said. “Fraterni
ties and sororities have their own 
rules. There are a number of levels 
at which this can be approached.

“The national [Kappa Alpha] or
ganization and Texas A&M are 
dealing with it.”

The alleged hazing incident oc
curred within the jurisdiction of 
the Brazos County Sheriff’s De
partment, which is outside the 
Bryan-College Station city limits.

Rita Watkins, Sheriff’s Depart
ment chief deputy, said the investi
gation could take some time.

“[The investigator] will be talk
ing to quite a few individuals,” 
Watkins said. “This will be a 
lengthy investigation so we can be 
as thorough as possible. We’re try
ing to present it to the District At
torney’s office as soon as possible.”

Continued from Page 1
MarketSource, a college mar

keting company, researched and 
managed the tour’s promotion.

Matt Gendaszek, Market- 
Source tour manager, said the 
Glamour tour allows everyone 
involved to profit.

“It’s a win-win situation for 
everyone involved,” he said. “Ad
vertisers get to display products, 
students get free samples and 
information, and the school gets 
to hold a great event without 
worrying about running it.”

Deborah McKeand, associate 
merchandising editor for Glamour, 
said valuable information is avail
able to students at each booth.

“It’s a chance for students to 
come and gather information on 
career and financial strategies, 
fashion, beauty, health and fit
ness, and dressing for success,” 
she said.

Along with the milk tour, 
Glamour is honoring Emily Nor
man, a senior mechanical engi
neering major at A&M and one 
of their Annual Top 10 College 
Women winners.

McKeand said the Glamour 
4.0 College Tour revolves around 
a number of themes.

"4.0 stands for the perfect 
grade point average, four more 
years until the new millennium, 
four more years of a new presi
dential term, and students going 
‘for’ it," she said.

The Milk Mustache Competi
tion will be today from noon to 2 
p.m. Judges from the “Milk, 
Where’s Your Mustache?" adver
tising agency will pick the win
ning milk mustache photo.

The tour is Oct. 24th and 25th 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the 
Sbisa lawn.

For more information, stu
dents can check out the milk 
website at www.whymilk.com or 
call 1-800-WHY-MILK.

Tickets
Continued from Pagel

Culver said the policym 
fans with children feelunweta 

“I find it upsetting,”sk 
“A&M is telling me they don't 
me there and they are puttiiij - 
in a financial hardship.

"I’ve taken my 1-year-old 
troWorld, other football 
circus, and never once 
for her,” Culver said. “It 
ball stadium) a publicplact 
it’s not up to A&M to 
best for my child,”

Kotch suggested paretitst 
their children to babysittersi 
the games.

“I’d rather see them spent 
money on a babysitterthatiji 
ing an irritated baby 
to person during a fo 
Kotch said. “First BaptistQj 
and Brazos Valley Museum:
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Duncan
Continued from Page 1

“In the past it was considered good bull 
to throw stuff around and be really messy,” 
he said. “But it has improved.”

The last food fight in Duncan was in May 
1995.

James Washington, Duncan food service 
manager, said the Corps was punished by 
having to clean up the mess they made.

“The general made the entire Corps 
come in and clean up,” he said. “They

“The General made the 
entire Corps come in 
and clean up/’

James Washington 
Duncan food service manager

mopped the floors, cleaned the walls and 
ceilings. They even cleaned the kitchen.” 

Washington said the Corps has cooperated
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, 0ne of these 
with his staff. Cadets are willing to takeiii |cj(inney an 
sponsibility for cleaning their area wta 
are excessively messy.

‘Any mess hall with this many pa 
coming in at once will create problems 
said. "But when this happens I talhi 
general and he responds right away.”

Washington said the service ini 
quick and effective.

‘This is a extremely efficient system^ 
have going here,” he said.

“I think Sbisa and the Commons 
conform to some of their ways. Thestij 
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► What’s Up?
Friday

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.:
The brothers defend their title 
when they challenge Alpha Phi Al
pha fraternity to a game of basket
ball at 7 p.m. at the Rec Center. 
For more information, call Michael 
at 847-0861.

Political Responsibility at 7 p.m. at 
St. Mary’s Student Center. For details 
call Maureen at 823-3386.

ing from 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. in MSC 
Tunnel Rooms. Membership is not 
required. For information call Daniel 
at 845-1515.

Center. There will be aw 
of Romero.

Lutheran Student Fellowship: Come 
join us at 6 p.m. in the University 
Lutheran Chapel and Student Cen
ter for posada, Mexican pinatas, 
and international pot-luck. For more 
information contact Rev. Richard 
Manus at 846-6687.

ATM Roadrunners: There will be a 
3-4 mile run from the Rec Center at 
6 a.m. Also, a 3-4 mile run will be
gin at G. Rollie White Coliseum at 4 
p.m. Different levels of runners are 
welcome. For more information call 
Dao at 260-2441.

Saturday

MSC Nova: There will be 
ing from 6 p.m. to 2 a.m.ii 

Tunnel Rooms. Membership 
required. For information call 
at 845-1515.

Study Abroad Programs: There will 
be an' informational meeting about 
summer study abroad to Domini
ca: The Nature Island of the 
Caribbean in 358 Bizzell Hall West 
from 2 to 3 p.m. For more informa
tion call 845-0544.

Catholic Students Association:
Graduate Student’s Group will 
meet at St. Mary’s Student Center 
at 6 p.m. for dinner gathering at lo
cal restaurant. For more informa
tion contact Bob at 779-6713 or 
Tim at 822-5248.

Audubon Field Trip: There will be a 
trip to Lick Creek Park to see the 
Navasota Ladies' Tresses in 
bloom. We will also see wintering 
birds here. Meet at the Lick Creek 
Park parking lot at 8 a.m. For infor
mation call Mike Manson at 845- 
5158 or 693-9548.

Sunday

Men’s Lacrosse Club: Practice will 
be held from 4-6 p.m. at the 
Zachry Fields. Everyone is wel
come and no experience is re
quired. Call Todd Hendreks at 764- 
8561 for information.

VASA (Vietnamese-American Stu
dent Association): There will be a 
Halloween Costume Dance/Party 
from 9 p.m.-l:30 a.m. in 226 MSC. 
For more information call Kim 
Nguyen at 693-1841.

Canterbury Association of Epis 

pal Students: There will be 
student fellowship with be 

food, and fun at the Cent 
House - 902 George Bush 
6:15 p.m. Everyone iswelcor 
more information call Itttoh 

at 696-0774.

Puerto Rican Student Associa
tion: There will be a general meet
ing at 7 p.m. in 410 Rudder. For 
more information call Rafael Ro
driguez at 775-0393.

United Campus Ministry: There will 
be a bible study at 5:30 p.m. at the 
A&M Presbyterian Church behind 
the Dixie Chicken. For details call 
Frank Yates at 846-1221.

Spic Macay: There will be an Indian 
classical music concert on the San- 
toor at 7 p.m. in 201 MSC. For 
more information call Pradeep Jana 
at 846-2416 or email at 
jana@ee.tamu.edu.

Catholic Student Association: There 
will be a round table discussion on MSC Nova: There will be open gam-

Catholic Student Association: Re
spect Life Committee will be meet
ing at 7 p.m. at St. Mary’s Student
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YELL LEADER ROSS VOLUNTEER SINGING CADE!
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“FARMERS FIGHT!” watercolor(14x23) 
COMMEMORATING THE END OF THE SWC & CELEBRATING THE START OF THE BIG 12 

LIMITED EDITION PRINT - $45 UNTIL NOV. 4th
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MEET THE ARTIST AT THE TAMU BOOKSTORE IN THE MSC 
PRINT SIGNING 9:30 - 11:00, SATURDAY 

PRIOR TO THE A&M vs. TEXAS TECH GAME

THE

AGGIE ARTIST
TM

BENJAMIN KNC)x.90

mm ' COURSES |
fENGR 204: Conservation Principles of Continuous Med 

ENGR 482: Engineering Ethics 
ENGR 489: Mechanics of Italian Structures 

MEEN 212: Engineering Mechanics 1 (Statics)
CVEN 205: Engineering Mechanics of Materials (Strength of Materials) 
PHIL 489: Professional Ethics in the International and Cultural Context 

LBAR 333: Italian Civilization and Culture
<1EXT INFORMATIONAL MEETING WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY 

'OCTOBER 29 AT 5:30PM IN H.R. BRIGHT RM 131.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL BENJAMIN KNOX GALLERY 696-5669 
404 UNIVERSITY DR. E. COLLEGE STATION

s (409)
. For mure information Please Contact: ii 

TAMU SruJy Ahroml f

Kayleen Helms (409) 845
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http://www.whymilk.com
mailto:jana@ee.tamu.edu

